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TESTIMONIALS.
Tnioii, Orcrmi, May 11, 1887. :

This Ih to iiTlirv that Mr. Charles C. Coll--inb-
i

rry.on May Jo, washed with 1111 Acme
washing m idline at my lintel, In chip hour' me
mill forty-iiv- o minutes, tin following named j do
article: V alidly washing, I line shirts, i'
tu.ir ilrnwctH, undershirts, i! waNts. li
jiii'on, towels, 8 pair sncK", fJ Usiniiker-cfiti'-

(i collars mid 1 piilr cuff. Hotel
L'ood., 1M Hide coth". IK sheets, Jilt pillow
oV es, nnd VntotvcK 17U piece In all. The
above washing gave perfeei satisfaction.

K. H. MILLKli,
1'rnpi iptor Centennial hotel. and

1

ITnlon. Ore-con- . May 1'--. 1!7.
'I lit is to certify that i have used thp Ac-

me washing machine ami wringer, ami
th roughly tpstpil it. and urn now satfHilcd
tin t it ih t lie he-i- wiHilug machine now in
n-- and unhesitatingly rccntnincnd it to
i iiv i eron wMilnga washing mai'lune. 1

am Mii-lk- that it will do all or more than
iclulmcii for it by Mr. CilHnberrv.

mks. maky v.. ic.Vro.v.

Chas. C. Coffinberry,

111!
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Tliis is to certify that I have mcd the. An-

nul washing machine anil wringer to do
two largo family washings, an i it gave

perfect sati-factlo- anil I think it will
all that it Is recommended to do.

MKS. Oil KLUS KOIUNS.
Uuion. Or. May 11. U87.

Union City IlVct. May nh., leS7.
Tills is to cp-tl- fy th it the Acme wash. lit;

inachinu has done two wu hings at my ho-
tel, and it has given perfect s itlsf

1 think It will do ail that Mr. Couinber-r- v

Represents it to do.
L.J. UOOTIIIJ.

Uuion, Oregon, May 10. 1SS7.
This is to certify that wc h ve tented the

Acnie unfiling machine, and wringer on
several occasion, .m I h ive no lies tancy In
Having that it is the bent mac In' we h ire
seen. MltS. KM MA JON KS,

MKS. At. I.IK JONKS.

-
I'nion, I'nion County, Oregon.
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and Dealers In

(OI'l'OSITK CKNTENNIAL HOTEL.)

lu ELLiOTTn .
- ProprSetor- -

m

l' cry thing Kirnt C'lnHs. Terms Very Keasonnble.

Utiss to and Fiom the Depot Making Connection with all Trains.

& LEWIS CO.,
(LIMITED.)

Factory, Kacine, Wisconsin. Branch. Portland, Oregon.

-

V

Buggies, Phaetons, Buckboards

Kond Carls, Spring Wagons, etc.

Mimm Mill m

Manufacturer,

LIEL

MITCHELL

Carriages,

CANTON CLIITKU PLOWS. HARROW'S, ETC.
(5ALU ClULLKD W.OWS, AND IDEAL FEED MILLS.

SKND KOK CATALOGUE AND TRICE LIST, FREE.

MiTCHHLL CO., Limited.

ft.

- St., Portland,
I

2 l!flBiTffilB3IBR0
n ta
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Union, Oregon,
&a MILLER!, - Proprietor.

IhiviiiK IcmmsI and tUoui l.ly relit ted the siune. it will be conducted on an en-

tirely liittereut (Jan tiiau hen-to-t uv, and uo p.iin will be spared to make patrons coin
lurl.tble

1 1 puiroiM-.- - if the .r.!,b. . .Ii. ii..l I I lU Proprietor.

rifiimmi nil 0

Or.iuntnnrtihtetiiciuenttherwif.
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W. B. BfSEDLSWIA, Proprietor.
Ktx"! 1f.ntly fii 1.. nd a '.i ..hi item of t r tldnj; in hi line, manufactured

nftl.e Ih si nuiu-n.i- l ib:iHl-le- . lit- - it u nf. ri ijr tor ak the

Beat Jot of noddles, at hicer jmces than were
ever offered Eastern Oregon,

L13AD IIAltNBSS, HOIJhKiU.AXKETS, CU11UY C03IIJS,
AUon VVUi. AitUTMr.vr .f si'l i:s. Willi's. AXI.K UKKASK. IIARXHsiS

Oil.. 16nr.. Rts Etc.. In erilii.vi utually kept in a

First Class Establishment.
jjfitf Sh, Vwm, OiTgoo?

I
Ctntlawil from firrt wjr.

liko air tlian Chico. Thoy claim four
(liouwind io()ti.Uion. I think they
have nimut twenty-fiv- e litmtlreti. On
the 3rd of October 1 was in Red Bluff
and early in the evening, for 1 always)
keep good hotirn when away from
home, I wont to my room located on
the north fide of the building, hoisted
tho windoWB clear up and laid down to
sweat. I rolled from one bide to the
other of the bod, then changed endu
tOMje if thnt would help any, but to no
avail, po I told the cleil: to cull mc for
the 1:-I- train going north. I wan
going to ecu if I could not i'md eonie
place where I could cool off, so 8 :30
next morning found me at Sihson,
wh'.'rc I write from.

The change ia an extreme one.
This place is situated at tho foot of
Mt. blia.-U- i with an elevation of
feet, with everlasting , unow near by.
Thin is a new town situntcd in the
timber and about the only thing I tee
to keep it up is the wood and lumber
truffic, though the citizens here think
thoy aro going to have a boom. No
matter where you go in California it is
all boom; they aro going to have a
boom. TheJC i( land along the Sacre-mcnt- o

valley that is rated at from one
to three hundred dollars au acre and
there is plenty of it that a man could
not make a living on a 1G0 acres. It
is not high because it is so valuable,
but because capitalists own it. There
are a great many rich men in this
country and there arc aLo a great
many more poor ones than in Oregon.
This town has eleven saloons, two
hotels, three reentrants, two stores,
one drug store, very small stock, and
some very good saw mills in the vicini-
ty. They say a great many excursion-
ists come hero during the summer.
Tho climate is fine they say in sum-
mer, but there are heavy falls of snow
in winter, from four to seven feet
deep. Tho weather, since I have been
here, has been chilly ,iiul cool with
lots of frost nearly every night. The
head of the .Sacretuento is about three-fourths- of

a mile from here. It is a big
spring, breaks out and runs oil" in a
stream nearly as large as Catherine
creek. Tho hotels hero are crowded
and kept on tho economical plan.
The beds are most all what they call
three-fourt- h, just wide enough for a
single man and his wife, made small
so they can get more of them in a
room, but they aro nretty good, every-
thing considered. Tho place is a now
one and there will doubtless be better
arranginents when the boom comes.

Respectfulv,
O. U. REE3.

Additional arrival this week of men's
woolen suits for winter wear, at !f8.f)0,
if 10, and upwaids, at A. Levy's.

nilCKLKN'S A KMC A RAI.VK.

Tub 15f.st Kvi.vr. in the world for Cnts,
KrnUes, Sores, Ulcers, Halt Khcum, Fever
Sore.-- , Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain-- ,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive-
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Pric-- " cents per box.
Kor Saluat Wright drug store.

KACLK COOPKItSIlOl'.

S. B. Aylcs. manufacturer of but-
ter barrels and kegs, has always on
hand a good supply of the best quality
and will sell tlietn at reasonable prices.
(Jive him a call at his shop, south of
the school hotue, Union.

Timber Cultur.-- . Vlunl l'roof. Notice for
I'ulillcatlnti.

U.S. Lash Okiici: La (Ihakhk, Okeoon.I
Oct. t:i. 1SS7. f

Notice is hereby uiven that WILLIAM
W. tiOKOKN lias tiled notice of intention
to make final proof before the register and
receiver at their ulllce in La Grande, Or, on
Saturday the 'Mth day of Nov. IRS", on tim- -
her culture application No 1M. for the NW
SK quarter of section No. 8. in Township
No. 1, N. l:..n :e No. 40 K. W.M. lie
names as witiusso: W. It Hindnian, Wil- -
liam Kino, .b'hn ChrNmaii, and John El- -
Holt, alt oi Kitiin, Oregon.

Ilr.MlY UlNKlIAKT,
lteginr.

vilTH'i' or:- - riv.ii. vrrt.vni.-vr-t

lo the Matter of the utatt nf Janus T. Malv-m- v.

7)ivri"ii.
"VTOTICK IS UEliKPY OIVEN THAT
j. the undei-siu'iie- adiuiuistrauir of the
eMate of James T. Maloni y. dccecd, hns
tiled his final account theieiu with the clerk

j of the county court for I'nion county, State
' of Oregon, and that Monday, November
; Uicitli, Ks;, the surae being the first judi-

cial day of the net regular term of said
court, lia been appointed as the day for

j the heaiing of objections to suih final jic--

ob- -
jevuops 10 wiiu mini account, or anv itemf)irtf...tr. . .,r... ....;i'....l in .11.. l...v v ', ..v.h.'i iv ,111- - ?ulu uv
ecuon.s wiui me cierK 01 sain court, on or
icforo the said 7th dav of November. IPS".

rublishrd by order of Ilon.O' l'. Goodnll,
county hi dee of Unbii count v. Oreuon.
made ept i.. lsS7. J. M. CAKltOLL,

Administrator of the estate of James T.
Muloney. deceased. Kkl.

Notice of Atlmlliutiutor's bale.

Intkf itutl-- r EttaU tf milts Skiff,

HY Y11UTK OF AN OltDKR OF SALK
J Jmade and er.tereil by the Count court
witliin and for I'nion county. Oregon on
tho 1Mb dav of August. 1SS7, wrdering and
directing the undericii'l, ailruinlMrators
of tho esut oi mis m;ui, luveasea. to
sell the real enate hereinafter described,
to wit: ltopimiii at a point 32a and one-thir- d

feet ww of the fouth-wcs- l cornar of
block No. .". Hannah's addition to the town
ivf t I'nion, I'nion county, Oregon;

. thence north 373 fiet; thence west 116 and
four fifths fiet, thence south 373 feet;
thence at H nd four fifths feet to the
place of bepiiininn; and the north half of
block No. -' in said Hanuah's addition to
said town of t I'nion. Union county,
Orvcou. in satisfaction of a mortgagd of
A. K. Katon. wc will, on the 2lt day of No.
vcmlHr. 1SS7. in front of the court h use
di-o- r In inc town or I'ntoti, l iiion county,
Oiei. eil suul above docribed land at
ptibMc. witctv t.i the liighef. bidder. The
term of ! sie one-ha- lf cash and nnc-hu- lf

on a emlit of six mouth, the purchas-
er giving hU note for the deferred p.ynient
with uiortffnjtv on said landi to sceure the
pavnient thereof,

Jjstidat l uion, Auknut llix, IRS7.
MAKY C. SKIFF.

Adminbtratrlx.
1. A. McLlSTKU.

AiUtdt'tttrstor of the Ifeute of , WUUi

102 10.1, Front AiiPer' son?, inleretisl in said estnte, having
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SHORTEST AI

I M;nStage Line
THROUGH in TEN

Stages Leave Union Every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY .m I FI'IDA Y

Mornings. Lt-av- e Cornueoiiia, on n turu til s oei v lUK.--DA- Y,

TIIUKSDAY and SATURDAY Moinm

Garryini Passengers M Fast

Charges for passengers, - 6.00
Round g 10.00trip, - - - -

A Magnificent Scenie Route.

J. S. ELLIOTT,

MONEY to LOAN
Oil farm Innds in Umatilla. Baker, Union,

Gilliam and Wallowa counties at 8. 9, 10
and 11 per ceut. on live vc.ir's time.

Call ouJ. II. ItlN'EUAKT, at the Farm-
ers' Mortgage and Savings Bank, Summer
ville, Oregon, if you want money on farm
loans.

The 8 per cent is on improved farm land
near the railroad In Graude Hondo Valley.

J. II. RINEHAUT."

All DEPARTURE.
I have just received an immense

HtOCK Ot

MILLINERY BCL0AKS, H0S-AN- D

I IERY and
FANCY GOODS.iUNDERWARE,

Which were bought cheap, and which 1

will sell cheaper than such goods have ever
been sold in Union.

Latest Style $1.Dress Hats,

GRAND DRAWING.
As a benefit to my customers, I will give to

each purchaser of a hat or bonnet, a tick-
et which will give them a chance to

draw one of the following
elegant prizes:

1st. Prize, Kmbr.d table scarf, worth $1.50
2nd. " Plush whi.--p broom, " 1.75
3rd " Chair tidy' " 1.25

Drawing to take place some time in
December. Date given hereafter.

Mrs. J.H:Corbin, Prop.

IORTGAGE
HE

1ANK,

UNION, OREGON.

$500,000.00 to Loan on
First Class Security,

From One to Five Years Time, at a Low
Hate of Interest. Also 15uy., Sells

auu isentH 1'ropcrty tor
Non-residen- t. T-- O-

ONEY KECKIVRD ON DEPOSI I
To be Invested on Guaranteed Security.

All Collections Promptly
Attended to Without Delay.

F. F. BAKLR,
General Manager, Union Or,

Geo. WnuiHT, W. T. Wkight,
President. Cashier.

First Nationa

-- OF-

UNION, OREGON.

Does a General Hanking Hushies. Buys
and sells exchange, and discounts commer-
cial paper.

Collections carefully attended to, tuid
promptly reported.

2T. GA1WNEH A CO. ,

Watclimakers & Jewelers,
Union, - - Oregon.

Clocks and Jewelry For Sale.
Uepolrlne nt Matlemto Ttntes.

Call and examine our goods and price.

J. A. BKLL,

House, Sign and Carriage

PAINTER
Graining a Specialty.

Shop, Comer Main and A Streets, Union,
Oregon.

.Votary Public.

QAHUOLL k WILSON,

Conveyancers and Abstracters
Abstracts to Real and Mining property

furnished on thort notice, at reasonable
rates.

Sales of Real and Mining property nego-
tiated. Collection business promptly at-
tended to,

Oific next door south of Pent-offic- e. Un-
ion, Orrgjjn.

BEST ROuTE.

Fraii'lt

From Union to Cor- -

nucopia,

IMfiifpii,

No Delays, No Alkali, No Dust.

PROPRIETOR.

Tonsorial Rooms.
J. M. JOHNSON, - - PROPRIETOR,

Main Street, Tnion, Oregon.

Hair cuttln?, shaving and shampooing
done neatly and in the best style.

Hot and Cold Baths- -

Kentucky Liauor Store
AND SODA FACTORY,

Cor. Main and IS Sts. - Pnlon. Oregon,

SIIEUMASi It A LEY, IT. pa.

Manufacturers and dealers In Soda Wa-
ter. Ginger Ale, Cream Soda
and Champagne Cider, Syrups, etc. Or-

ders promptly iilled.

ALPINE HOTEL,
Cornucopia. Union coun'y, Or.

R. C. WARINNER, Prop'r.

The only flint class hnuie in the cimp.
No pains spared to make guests comto. ta-

ble.

Charges Reasonable.
ffRS. I'. A. GA1UIE2T,

Fashionable Dressmaker,

Gentlemon's clothing mnd", and nil kind-o- f
tailoring, cleaning and lepairing done to

order.
Centennial block, Main St.. Union, Or.

MASON
&.

HAMLIN

' Organs
and miii,V.',Vf3Sg

Pianos
arc

Unexcelled.

FROM $50 TO $100 SAVED

On the pur-ho- c of a-- i I iruni"'it, bv
buying through ff'T, WkI .FIT,

Agent, Tnioii. Oregon.

Srtk. Hl!k

V.- - '1 5

E1
' m a!
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CT7H.23S
Sciatica, Scratches. Contracted
Lcmbago, Sprains, Musolea,
Hheuaatinn. Strains, Eruptjoas,
Burzi5, Stitches, Hoof Ail,
Scalds, Stiff Joints, Screw
Etiags, Backache, Worms,

Galls, Swinney,
Brubes, Sores, Saddle Galls,
Baaionj, Spavin Piles.
Cor&j, Craoks,

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-B- Y

areomr lithe for evrjbody exactly what t JclalmM
form Ose of the reasons for the great popularity of
i ho Miutan? Liniment 1 found In Its universal
applicability. Everybody needs aucli a medicine.

TUo Lumberman needs It In cue of accldont.
The lloukcvrifonecdilt tor general family use.
Tti e Cnnnlr r needs It for his teams and his men.
The .MccUanlo needs It always on his ari

Ttio JtlnerneeJsIt Incaioof emergency.
The 1'ionocrnceJslt cant get alone without It,
i'hr farmer needs H in his houe, his stable,
. his stock: yard.
. je sitcnnibont rann or the Uontrann needs

i llocrU supply afloat and ashore.
The Homc-fnucl- cr needs It It Is Lis best

ud and safnt reliance,
i .itocU-srow- er needs It It will save hlra
. . c, of dollars and a world of trouble,

r Itallrond uinn needstt and vUlneedlt so
. - : ,f e li a rcund of accidents and dangers,
'.uckwoodsinau needstt. There is nolh--

an aatidota for the dangers to life,
i.tort which surround the pioneer.

- needs It about his store among
. i.i4yrs. Accidents will happen, and when

cocas the Miutaag Unlment is wasted at once.
Uccpu Uoulc lutho House. Tlsthe bestot
naay.

Kreca Itotllo In the Factory Itslmmedlats
r lMMuj aucMaat savM pain and loss of wages.
Kcop n ltj:tlo Always la the blable Tor

itat wdva v.Tiirrcd.

Tli()inon t I'ur.si'l mi! :iiionts for
j t lie ccluliniteil Cyehnio WindMill, itml

ns the prices on tlietn Irtvcliccn great
ly reiluccd they me now within the
rcneh of nil. Sample mill to be seen
nt their pluncr.in Xorth Union. (Jail
ii ittl examine it.12;JS 22.1
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Ono bottlo taken according io directions;
mil give better results than a gallon of
Sarsaparilla, or any of the Dhoct
Purifiers with which the market is glulk'i!
',i Druggists, price $1.00 per bciilc.

$GOQ REWARD
will be paid for any case of f ' mt,
which Dr. Pardee's Remedy, properly Uu

ministered, faili. fv r"!i?ie.

Nervous Exhaustion.

A Few Useful Hints For
Nervous People.

"l am ho nervous" is a very common ex-

pression, used by both old and young: and
very few can now lie found who are free
from nervous, troubles. Wc regret to see
that the malady N lapidly increasing. And
from what cause? There are various reas-

ons. It may lie because of a low condition
wf the general health; the vitility of

svstun is depressed; or from a
want of perfect digestion nnd nssiniiliation
of food, and the virilizing power of pure,
rich blood, the nerves aro not properly
strentheued and nourshed.and consequent-
ly become weak and diseased

There was a time when "nervousness,''
and that class of disease known us nervous
affections-- , were apparently confined to
Indies; bnt at the present day it is an un-

doubted fact that as large a portion of ner
vous diseases exist among men as among
the giutler sex; nnd their distressing affects

j and Listing and enervating results are a
j thousand foil more series, as they extend

to ucfteri y ai.d a-- e productive cf a weak--,
en d and en.eibled race. Nervous and
pin sic il (kbi!it , caused by

mii Vitality

is n frequent and iiitres-in- g dir-eas- its de-

pressing inflin su e being felt alike on both
sexes and .dl ges. Among the first syni-p'o- ns

of this aflccrbin arc usually a de-

rangement of the digestive organs. 'A feel-i- 'f

lau uor will be experienced, and a grad-ua- 1

fai ing of streng'li, with gen ral weak-
ness and pain in the back. More or less ex-- h

iiistatiou Is experienced on waking in tho
thetnorn-ng- . There is often a bad tatc in
tht in u h; the vision becomes dim, the
men. oi y is impaired, and the patient is
troubled with frequent diz;iiess. Persons
thus aff i ted are often dispondant. and
ruffer from gloom and d predion of the
mind. Tho nerves become so weakened
that the Iea.t excitement or sh ck brings on
utrein.ror trembling, often at traded by
palpatation ef the heart.

LADIES
Are particularly susciptible to nervous
dirdo s, owing partly to their more
i.olicate nervous organization and partly
to their sulentary life and consequent
cont'.nenient Such affections aro
attended by rostlesstiess and nervous excite-
ment, anxiety or depression of the mind,
loss of interest in society and the daily af-tai- rs

of life. There is also loss of sleep;
the 1 a teuton rising in the morning, feel-
ing tired, languid aid unrefrcshed. From
slicht in r out, attacks to hysteria, from sim-
ple 'nervousness" to utter prostration,
there a e in .ny and varied forms of diseases
of the nervous system none of which should
exist, and of all vt which can be cured by
the Use of

Dr. Pardee's HioiT
Whi-- h first stimulates thollverand kidney's
to I ea'thy action, regulHte-- i the d gestiveor-gan- s,

and from the first dose b gins it
work of purify ing au l building uptho worn-ti- nt

-- jsieiu 1 produces sw. et and b althy
-- Kep. etiri hit. the blood, and ini'arta to
tin- - j ale and ..l-- olieeks the g'otv of
I e. I h, br tip. liiightntisK to the eye and
elasticity to the tep. More re d lwniflt can
I e derived from one hlf dozen bottles of
Dr Pardee's Hemedy, than from a hundred
dollar invetftod in any othor wny.

Akkyour dmggist for Ik. and take n
utiivr


